
ÜNÏÔ^TlA ІЇГCOACH.iltortSit’s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
ANI»

РЯОЛП BITTERS.

lumber. Jfftfff. snliscriher brgfl leave to intimate to his 
.1 Friands qnd the Publie, that he hna taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Яог.омох Her- 
skv, Esquire. situate near Portland Bridge, Where 
he offers for .«ale a ehoieo assortment of Pine and 
Sprue* LIJMRF.R, viz: 
p7ô.00f\ feet seasoned clear Fme BOARDS : 

•-4.000 do. > do. do. two inch PLANK : 
11,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plunk ;
66,000 do. do. Sprite*? Boards :
7Ô.OOO do. 1$ inch Sphteo FLOORING »

LlTi,000 eighteen inch flmxr.r.Ks;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; .
11,000 jgersoperior seven inch 3IDLING ; 
84,04)0 feet Pine and Spruco Scantling, ass'd.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AV1TY.

Angnst 3. 183S.

POE* trOKSF. TEA Mi).
ritHE Safrjerifcenr. ihanlr- 

",T" "rJÎ9 -i ^ ^ the p i'W-n.eo 
V ^ikeT have rveeive.t f Var/

BSXBSSZ ~ —"year - past v. kite driv.og Pnflb
lie Harks in fbiaUiîy, an«l Coaches be v cen St 
John and Fredericton, would r.o-.v n -rlf

iy

wHO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!—
I would refer me reading public lathe nu

merous voluntary letters onWisheiJ recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy ami beneficial effect* of the adininisfratimi of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND РИЕМХ BET

TERS !
Those who havo perilled the letters rd'ove refer 

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fart, і Inti ho inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicine*, in ordinary 
Caro*, hot that the patient, wiІІкиЛ feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
strife of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with 'disease ; and in all cases in 
nente suffering, great relixjf is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

fnense of Fever of every description, ami all 
bilious affections, it is nwnececssrrry formetosov 
anght, os І believe the Life Medicines an? now 
universally admitted to be the Must speedy and 
effeefna! cure extant in all diseases of that class.

mes ore also a most excellent ro
of. the liver and Bowels, as has 

proved irt hundreds of Cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in 1 iking them 'night, be published f»r the 
benefit of others. In „neir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen (lie 
digèsffvê organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, nnd thns become to 6*m 
"exes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

qnninfthcur fri-n Is and fhe pnbiic in gencrtd. tl it 
they have this day entered info Cp-P;u ..er-hip for 
the purpose of running (їм soon a.'. • -n
of the River is clear ;!.) a regular Fonr Eursi: Mail 
Couch in and from Fr \I- . '.cum, liv e- rim*. -, a week, 
on the Nerepii Road, leaving fit. John ever) Ti.es- 
dag, Thursday and Saturday tnorninsn at r.x o’- 
chick, precisely—returning f-very Monde. J. fïedntfi
ring ami Tridag mornings at the same ho- 
for tiie better acitmwodution r»f pause ijg-r- liz. 
will stop .if Mr< M.iTH>.a*s fir br ».?>-.
Gili.os's fir dinner, going rip: and at Кине>t*e for 
breakfast and .it Mr*. .M л rurn's f >r dinner, com-

The fare tv-on at Mrs. МаТИУ.г;"*. nth ® )
om (heir experience as drivers and afien- 

ІІОП to passenger», tlio Subscribers hope to in n 
share of drat patronage they hava and will evi r try 
to merit.

SuTiftege Books kept f the Co'mmerehil «4 0k. 
'“jhoadof King-street. .St.John, Mid at Яе gee's, in 

* Fredericton, VVÎ: -re persons wishing to travel by thi* 
line,of Stage, will рі пні! enter their names.

%* AH Bnggago at (he risk of the Owners.
N. 0.—А» soon ns the River Saint John й safe 

to tfaved. the Miffcseriber* WiH run н Bait y 9fug», 
leaving St. John and FrcideT.ctrm every rooming, 
(Sundays excepted) at Six (r'ctrwk, pre- isely.

JAMES HEWITT.
THtnl A.S CORRIGAN,
JAMES LEIGH,
JOHN WINTERS.

■
чand al D.

ing-dowu.British and Foreign Newspaper Jdjice, 
West India Club-House, and. Colonial 

Reading Ilor/mSf South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

T> L. SIMOND3, Newspaper and Adverting 
I. • A»ent, takes leave to acquaint Officers of the 

Navy. Army, and Company's Service, West India 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, 
an.! private individuals who have friends and rela
tions oh foreigi 
Files of New#
Colonies, and

Vi

і-
The Life Medici 

lief in affoctioi.s і
W

^ ; MU*
Tn,n stdfiom», that he receives regularly 

papers from all the British Islands,
Possession* Beyond Sens, which are 

preserved for the facility of reference and inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to parties 
at n distance for perusal.

A4 the Newspapers published in llie following Is
land», British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets ind private ships, witii the utmost régula- health, 
rity :—Antigua. Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, Ber- lu affections of (he head, whether accompanied 
bice, Bermuda, Bomb iy. Buenos Ayres. Cape of with pnin and giddiness, or marked fry the grievous 
Good Hope, Calcutta, Canada, Demcr.ira, Domini- calamity of impaired mental energy; prfjTtifions 
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada, Guernsey, Halifax, Hobart of the heart il milence, loss of appetite and strength, 
Town, Honduras, Isle of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, and the multiplied symptom* of disordered digestion. 
Madia*. Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswiek, New- the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
fmmdbind, Nova-Scon a, Princo Edward's f.-dund, ! most salutary efficacy, 
toucher, Smyrna, St. Kills, St. Lucia. Hi. Vineorit, , ' Const.Міиоия relaxed 
Sydney, Tobago. Toronto. Trinidad, South Aim- oi 
tr/tIn*, Western Australia, Ac. Ac.

Alsn various German, French, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign J.atir tin Is.

The Proprietor veinure» to nfllrm. that n larger 
assortment of English, Irish, nnd Scotch Provincial, 
of IjOiuhiti and Feraigu Journals, is to be met With 

old vhl-estaldislied and much frequented 
other establishment of the

Г*

Anj
ти
rr

•rally!
St. John, Ш Nov. І840. All

MAIL STAGE,
Between &L John and Fredericton.

peut, 
disci, nl

g.__ > ^ TIIE Subscribers heg respectful-
i< , •'* *tytly tn inform their friends and thn 

/-iLvxL.1 1 ГШpublic, that they will (when the ha- 
tignlHHt closfcs.) commence running a Stage b 
tween Ibis City nnd Predeiicfon, rid the /.VcZito 
Bond !- iving So і ні John on Monday, Wednesfey 
nod Friday Mornings, at six o'cltok ; nr.d Fiedecrc- 
fon, on Tnnsuay, Thursday, and .‘intoMay Mor
nings, at the same hour,—Books will h- kept nt dm 
flstnl John Hotel, fiaint John, and at Jai k^ou's Up- 
tel Fredericton, at either ef which pi res p-rsons 
will be furnished with art y fori her information.

(П/* All Baggage ill the 11*/i of //. ? t/ttnrrf.
James BRADLEY, 

A.V.Vil'OblS HOTliL.
ГЕЇНЕ stlbsi'iiber respec)fuilv bfftfi leave to ih- 

E. form the J'ublie generally, and Irnveiiers in

TTa 
7 Soі, weak, nr decayed, in men 

or women, me under the і mined is If# influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive h abits are somr relieved and speedily eu 
rod. Poverty of blood, ami emaciated limb# will 
ere long in ПІТ*? happiest ch.m#h : the child watery 
fluid will bedtime rich and fuis mno. and the limbs 
bo covered With flesh, firm and bo-ilihy<

Nervous disorders of ovary kind, and from wbat- 
ov' r cause arising, fly before the effects of (lie Life 

j Medicine.», end all that tram of sinkings, nnxietie-,
I 'ind fiemouts who h so dreadfully effect the weak, 
і die sedentary, and the delicate, will in я short time 
j be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presago of 

lioalih.
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9 Tn

10 W<
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і

;.t these
News Rooms, th in any 
kind in the provinces.
*i*XR. 1Л) RAGE'S specific for secret maladies, 
\J Or Gonorrhea Erndicator.—The above rome-

Ba8t. John, Nov. 13.
Esq. Pi
DmcoJ

day*.-1 
Com 

■idem.

<af,pr 

11A si 

Bip.l

to be й

WIIHiil
New]

[ЛІ'соі

8avi

day's

tly for the most distressing disease incident to the j 
human taco, originated from the enlightened frtiltd j 
of the emm- ht Le Sage, the promulgation nnd sue- і 
cc«s of which throughout flic kingdoms of France | 
and ll ily. has. of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of"the inventor. This 
Composition unite* safety with efficacy. Л 
disease. Whother in the fori 
is eradicated by 
eucc«‘ss. and tin

"»S <lefi( iefi'-v of natural strength 
I of tllO VeSFF'Is. bv too flcipi- lit in- 

j diligence of the pnwtims, llii.s medicine о» н safe, 
j certain, ninl ilir«IUable remedy.

Those who hate lung to sided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole syst'-m, 
may take Hi- Life Medicine* with the happiest el", 
fee's* nnd persons removing to thn floinhem Stairs 
or West Indie» cannot slum я more important uni- 

dih піні life.
•Mowing eases arc nmotig t!ie most recent

imil gr»t4#|i«|ly tmkHOWludgvii by

For weskh 
and iclax.ition particular, that he has erected a largo nnd spacious 

HOTEL, upon the old sin*. iTnmedititcly opposite 
thn Steam Bmit Whaifami Ferry Landing. This 
Hotel offers particular edvatila,- - to tmvcllcrs on 
ncchiint of the e.iuifort ні the building, n,>d its con
venience to l)io Steam Bout l-mdii'g. The t ll.ro of 
the Royal Western Singe I* nlso k* nt nt ibis hotel. 
—The Silhseriüer trivets that he Will receive that 
support from the public winch hi* elections have 
entitled him to.

N В —Л choie* selection of WfifiM and Liquors 
of every description kept const eofly on hand.

lor-e» and < : liages cun be always provided *t 
the shortest notice.

її ofGonnorlien rr Gleet, 
the lise of it. With certainty and 

• sufferer is restored to hi* usual 
I,eilffî Mffîntit delay or inconvenience. Tens of

’‘thousand Parisians will accede to the trnlli of these 
remark», nml it is confidently 
flirte.I ns life liflst gfithetireel remedy fur tlfe above 
mentioned loathsome di ofd-r. Of nil the reputed 
specifics lor this liflection which fur year# past hate 
deluged the continent of Europe, Lo Sage'* medi- 
citie nloim has been esteemed woitby of general 
confidence, and hits been, and is,.eagerly sought 
aller by nil who are imxlmts to bo cured wiibout the 
sacrifice of property. 'I'bo seCfet has hitherto been 

Franco nml Italy. It is

die of henltl
The fe

cur s ell',it?t«,I, 
per- міs beuofilted :

Ca-o of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange 
Courtly, N. V. — A dreadful tumor destroyed n«»nrly 
the whole of Ids‘face, hose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the uso of Life Modicums, and in 
less ifi,hi three mouths tvas cut.rely cured, [(,'Няе 
reported, with n wood etigruving m a new і amnhlel fi LIO C 
now in nr-s 1 'ІНН V

by
Oct Ifi.

offered to those i»f-

;

ІЛWHENCE HALL.
Лппароіія, Sept, 22,1840.

1 ASKS Піт ЯІШ.ГСІІ ‘tilÎNEVÂTbl 
J bond or duty paid, for sale very low 

Alkxanukrs, Вапну à Co.
/іawir A rende.

Lent! Pumps, Anchors i)- Chain.
g'ANE pair of Lea,I Pumps complete : ono AN* 

CHUlt about ‘2-і і wt. ; purl of 14 in. Cham ; 
suitable for it vessel of 500 or T O tons. Apply to

. ' ■ : ■ ’V.

t
$ Ct T>1 'N®' tthds. best CognacBrniflly^ 

! ‘-etT 1- 36 baskets and cu»es Chiiampaiiie nd
W. 11. STREET.

ircon lined to
recommemlvd to F'-a-faring it ІЄН as c< 
portion of mercury, whereby so 
disabled from service on board

particularly 
mliiliing no 
iy have been

A NODYNE T.INIMENT.—Owing to the 
.il. nierons imilaliims nf ibis medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter be signed 
the mitsidu of the bottle by " Nath miel Howard,'' 
Ilia Proprietor, in his owe. baud writing.

This L’tiiilietit bus been used for upv 
years, and proved to have been an Є fleet 
in a multitude of painful nflertiotw. such

Tlio«. ГіігсеІІ. sert'r, Pj у ears of age— 
irs with fiWfllin

Case
was afflicted ІНус. 
was entirely ciire’d by ttikiug 4У pi

of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen. ( Milo—rlfeuma- 
ti«m five year»—І» entirely cured—jins used die Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found lliema 
sovereign remedy.

C.'i«o of Admt A

Itgs III Ins legs—
II* ill 3 Week».

Case
Mâ

commit 
10 o'cli

ГгевКІ'І

•

T"!
OSI •
lutnre
n»me

St. JM

on, A mn*—on red ofnmn«i inveterate 
nnd obstilnle dyspepsia, and générai iMiilm .

< 'use of'Adnfi .Adam*—Windsor. Ohio - rlmuma- 
tism. grnv. l, llvi-r aflertiiiiis, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven ve.us—was raised 
from her hod by taking oho box'of pills and a bot
tle of bilt- r- ; a must etlraOrdillnry cure; she и
now a very I - aliliy and robust woman t attested by--------
her husband 8lmt»e| Attain-

October 83. JOHN

wards of 20 
remedy 

ns t'hrnnic 
», stiffness
given per

fect satisfaction to :ill those who nave need it, mid 
live la only I» be tried to he universally esteemed. 

Directions—Affer Blinking tlio buttle, Hth it'faith 
for ІіЛееп tlliiiulue, three

Sparkling 
( let 23.

Hock.Sprmus,, Utilise*, Cramp 
nint», pore Throat*, Ac. ft has

RliMim

ІМГКЇЇ.
(-axn of Mrs. U.ulger, Wife of Joseph Badger; The subscriber* have rreeived per brig FUurs from 

nearly similiir to tihtive і result thn same. Greenock t
Case offs,H,„ Gmvlnrilnt. n young unmarried І ЛЛГ1 *Г) E\M8 Brown Wrapping,assorted 

WOlnart і sul.jeel to ill heulili several years ; n small | À X #VV ,jz,.p ; f.U0 ditto Ten Paper. nw'«| 
гтігчп ol the Life Meditthee entirely restored lier; sjzci, SQO dnio iiswrfed Utter Paper і 8011 ditto 
ie now hale and healthy. І'шііммр and Pot ditto ; 111 crow futt.ige Ink ; 5

Case of Miss. ThottlM. daughter nf Eli Tliomes : 1 ,i„ |„|( pnwdsr» ; 8 case* assorted School Books ; 
cough and symptom* of consumption! cured in : ц lot of Glasgow Journals, 
four weeks. Her sisterсіімчі nf o tnvere attack of I \„v, 
illflntitnintorv rheiinirtlistll r'u one іrcih !

Betijntnin

fully on the purl effected 
time* a day nnd apply flannel.

(Ij*Sold at the Circulating Library, by A. 
TRURO. Agent. Illh sept.

It

ТЯ
II. Bari 
Co., wl

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
^MASTERS, AND 11REEDER9 

UP STOCK.
JAS. LOCKWOOD А ГО

jTI.M K nml сії;! ! Ti • - -A'l'w   «
Fi nP, nttil Al-по ! ipirp i in » wry .linrt .price til -1 nlit* * r';'' !,,1 I')-”,": ? "II;!K U.vgon n111'
Inn... Din-nit.il. fi.ll.m-., .Itiulv. li.ttmnt.tlrr, nn Imiri ri l . ...

Unite urilarriplTwnei,ml. 8.ІІП11. N V.wele 1 Conl|*h) • COM. О Pm.i.y ripen», I. 
very low state office h h n year nml a iinlft did m.» ! -*nv LV . Ьчип чи « Впотикіх*.
.tp'prl In irciivoF. Mi-i'T.i. up tv .title in Willi ; j-xl.MI H.AItV RVM-—t'x .t-lir Гг.пір j-in.r. 
about ttntl i. utptdljf recovt r ne In.lh lietlllli ini,і 3 f ri,r.l — :!ll l’„ii, li«,|t. DEMLIlAk V RUM.

(sitting niui irtlljlatvuml;y,f ir t tlo . heap from the 
wharf, hy

Dec. It. BATCH FORD & BROTHERS.

Inox,
STEEL, TIN I'LATES, &c.

J. Tucker; severe case of
fforir. Cattle, N Sheep •lirtlieines,
TirESSttS. HAIUtla Л CO.. London. Propri 
Л1. Cturs. respectflllty enliutl tllti hatronnge I’l 

і, Farmers, l lock Master*, A c. for their 
ie*. and bug to say.that a single trial will at 
tublisli llictr Vulim. At ibis season of the'—

venr they feel it heccseary to direct attention to «mngthl . J
tl.eir various Medicine* to relieve the disorders to 1 i,№ *>r Amo* t)av,R $ Affection of the Liver ; nf- 
nI,ici, vnima A,iim.lt. are .„Itjncl. Imrlivttbtly lltr ,ег '""« "ги » l- mr.ln'. in van, r„r Inn. Imte
Attlrlileml Mm..... ... the тешіг ur ira in «nt.p4r.-tl l.v Ut. Ltle Mvdtrln.. w ill.....Urn,Л-Ir
UtiHee, Sliri-n mnl latntb. t Drink Cor ter in blronrdninrv run. ni 1.) mini Ph.lt. Who w« 
Shr.nl FlttriM Pnwrrini Dipblmt Pn.t.1 T.ntir *П1„ tnj «rith I'ltlhmn an rfl.-lr.l ». ,-сгГееі
llrnttrltv, for week Ulllvc* and when wrrmilt, : <*,№,«-,4 Imumhy II......« „Г,|,е l.tfo ........ ...
llmtlnt. Hal........ .. n-.lttr.lke Uniment ll.r nrr- , I Inin-atid* ol prrrnn. .«Iicled in Itkr nt.amtrt

tre ealvini. Irnibin* „ltd Го.ІІ,іе.-ІЬі.і«п„ !”«'• I» » J'l'l"''""- «" оГ МоИпк l.,l- Fill, .ml 
liivalniihlii prop.mil,„I. nnd vnnn.it be ton It pltlv №,‘?reH'•» Uw rn .«„lent of
npptefi.ledt nml ninny other, too nnm.rotl. for «Икесо-пГогЬ оГЬЬ. II... Biller, „re pleownt lo 
insertion ,n (be taste and smell, gently astringe thn filtre* of

Менш’. I In,гін & Co. bet 10 inform F.rriem end "to f"!"”*- •«* 11,1,1 P"V-, *«n*te which .
other, nmrtoilht uni», I,„new in remole difri. к dmclmn require, nn nodon* mn be belle,
that tlie.y will linJ il ................heir nnere-i ,o have •"‘I11™ “ llell’ a" 1 ll,r eonntilnlimi.
. rtoeh V llieir llimsp MI DICINES by them. ,h,re,i* »°tl»wK '«rte generally ncknowledgeil to be 
eomprinn» llnll-. lilimern. Drenches, Lihimemn, pernlmtly e lir.emn. In „II mwitpd wn.img.. I,,., of 
Lnlione, Єє. *c„ «II nf which are nt verv mod.- appetite, mdipelion., epn».i„n,„l«n,r,ln. tremhlin* 
rale , rire-, mm pounded of the best Urnes that can ” •['•» "to1» »ni1 "bslinnlo eonglin
be procured in London, nti'l nttder the Immediate Iw'Mh, nr cini.iimptiie hnlnlw
insneetion or nn expel in,red t rtethmre .Iirjron, J1,6 U» Mediewe. innsrss wnnderlUl eir,
с.геГіїІІУ packed, nml With klhellcd dneelnms bn ' ttetemrn ilinnltiers. Ins, liendn, lies, we...............

nn "that the most inexperienced першії mai I heivinBo aml htemeseef spirit* dimness of sight 
sdminisler them ' j ennlilsed thmighls, wandering ol the timid, tap,,urn

9T.AU the ohntre Medicines ore for solo st the і ","1 '«еІапеЬііІу, and all kind, nf hysteric complaints 
ОгяШю tamn. Пегшаіп street, and every in «ro C'a tnaily remove.1 l,y their use. In aickncss 
fet malien further''required on lire stihiect. cinhe nfllie slninseh, llamhpne,. o, nhntrnennn.. they 
had on application tn A. R. TRVRtl, are sale nnd powerful, and a. a pnnh-r olthe bhrod

7X--i> .I rear/т Arse-Brasincirt. Unw ha.e not then equal m ll,a wnrU.
St. John. May R. 184V. 1 ?,r .ddnronal p.nunl.n nt ,he .time medicine.

spd Mofietl * " Good 8am*man, * * en;i) of which 
*rt-ooi|>aiiio* Uie btedictiw ; * copy can always ho 
ohiaiival of the different Ag nus who have the medi 

: ci no for eale.
... .......... I French, ifertmin. and Spani*h li'tor'-'Ur'ns ran b*
МАСА \ V. ! obtained on application at the office. 376 Broadway. 

DAXir.tMACK AY. A I post paid fetter* will receive immediate atten-
Wbtsky. Otlhltm, Гвіхіадр. Лир., , ’ Prepared and wild hy William. It. Melfst. 
live subscriber fenow landing ex ship - Calcutta,* Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 

a« fellows :— ; to throe w ho

St.

Noblemen,
Medtfit 11A tl

IU" 1

ll
CetUio

Thr Subscriber has in Wore, nnd effkrt for sale (ft* 
following Gooit* ni loir rales, for good payment :

-л W/л ГГІОМЗ coir VC-:1R0N. well assort- 
§ p)\ f .1- cd ; Ш ditto Refined elite t 10 tons 

from j to ^ inch; 3<lo. Cast Stfet.. 
,-i««iiitcd sizes; 3 dti III ?tff do. ditto t 20 boxes 
FIN Vlams. ditto ; 4 ions *ltort link CHAINS, 8 
ltl. g. nnd j ; 4 Chain Cables, $ in. : 1 do. і do. : 
2 do. do. Ig inch, serotid hand і 1 ANCHOR. 12 
Cwt. : 2 tons Plortghshare Mould* : 80 bundles 
Iron Wire. I to 15; 40ewt. Mrtil Wnonrw 6<'- 
Ih. rnrh ; 20 do. ditto. 1 to 28 !!>. ; 5 do. Sheet 
BR Х.ЧхЧ ; life) dot on Miners* Shovel* : 2il do. ifeL 
Inst do. ; Ilk) do. F. rmcra* Spades; 23 k*e« ІГЩ» 
LARl>. in good er.fer ; 2i) lull Register 

A>rt half dt> : 3 toil» Hollow Ware, assorted. Vote, 
Spider*. Bekepsn*. tindiflc*. Jtr, і 10 di 7 frying 

Yellow Soap.
doJу expects p-r ship Calcutta :

Pig Iron ; 1000 b*rv 3-4. 
Allkl I inch Round Iron : §0 Vf mglwl-.are Moulds ; 
8 tons Oaknm. 1 do.

BA

T"
УRouit I ditto.

The
eondu

Tic.acy in
O-r1

Will b<

Vans; 10 boxes 8l

11A(y-l tons No. I Seotrh

Spuuyarn, t&c. ; lOtnnsCox- 
DfcoE. from ti thread ratline to 6 mob ; 40 box»* Rc! 
fast white SOAP, 56 ?b. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN 
DLES. 8* m liv. ; 20 do. 1C Tin Plates ; 15 ptiOF 

WHISKY, of superior flawsur.
Per Ann fren the Clyde .•

666 IRON POTF. nssoried. fro. I 4 re 30 gab : 
.320 В NKt'PANS A- COVERS, 10 to 16 m .1 
BOILERS, :'<)!•> :>) galkxwt 30 wry tn-ikJLve 
full Rogider GRATE.', asutrted size*.

A'cr. 13.
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ДТОТ1СК.—The heshwee of Mackay,
ІМ Rr. I'o will in Гипге he condorted a 
under tire Vim of 41. J. & IL МАСКА Y.

H tii H MACK AV. 
JAMAS

Brothers 
t St. J. bn

rerg strong

On îq. leiA.

WILUAM VARA’ILL.

LANDS FOR SALE.
pan hare to sell agaift.

FRIONS Art. 1 Scotch PIG IRON; 1000 ■ Aperts; t, Life may .alsob» bad of
лНІ І b»r« 3-4. Î-4 end I inch Round In.n : any cf the principal drne^i«ts inoxa-tv town ihrongh- 
.V> Ptaogh«b*re MOVLDS t 6 ton* Rnswian OAK- wnt the I n ted State* and the Canada». Add* 
CM; lOdo. CORDAGE, well a«w>rted, from <- 1 Moffat"* Ufe lMie *ud H>cmx 
thread Ratline to 6 mche* ; 40 boxes Belfast White that a fee wm.'fenf John MoffaV* sit-nature is upon 
SOAP ; 40 ditto CANDLES, (dipt.) 8> and 12* ; the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pn'b.
26 duio If. TIN ; 15 pawdieew nr* vtteng «ad H 
well flax nn red WHISKY-

ГЖ1НГ. niWriher nffe-rs for s*le tbefcl’.awing^* 
JL Ltn-4 lx:nc XX "hi-I eight r.1 ?•■*
Two 1 V* of hk' Arif S each, ftti Uie Віаейхл , 

nAd. near Mr. Calvert’s farm ;
On* I ні nf Jt)rt Acres, in the Pai'reh 

in the Grant

Bitters; andbewme Ann*
Athlo

of Ft. Mar- 
I» N.ri.oiton «VThere v»!w»fc|e rredremro are fet sale at the i*| \0

WILLIAM CARV1LL. Cirmhamg Library, m this city.
*пши»и OLx_ «to - sro......... ... , IT Agents fer the Life V "sand Bitters ; At Nor O ’ l»t оГ2(10астг*. in the Parwhef Lroemree

, ‘Wt'* t*1' ГОР wrantw, топ Bridge, Mr. John 1 rott; FVederirton. Mr rod in the third iter ef lot* WVa of 54nnh Bsv. S»
Fredericton. Mr. Jam-* Г. Gale : Wwadstort. James F. Gale ; Edxvavd J Smith. Sbedwe; J A m« on the Sowh aide of Job* M N Basra's great 

John M Ter,1'-,. Leq ; Andover (C*. Carfewn.) Mr Rroxe. Ire, Snreex Vale ; Mre. Smith. Jemreg rod n th* Fas: «,de of a reserved R<» i
Gaçetoww. w. F. BotwaeB, Ц -, Grand Lake.) Mr. James Oowleÿ, Digby (N S ) Tie aSwxe wi# be re’d ai km raee* and on verr 

St. Andrew», W«. Kerr. l.»q : Chatham. ( MèramN Hopem-ti. Peter Me CleGn, Enq ; Amber.’, Allan es«v terms, to person*, ir "d e trike imawd a a 
chi.) Geo. Kerr, l>q : Batbnret, U dnsm Napk-r. Ch.pman,'fbos. Рг.псеЛ >q Petmodiao. Mr. T>m« impwx*-meet thereon. -irPatue* feeed tw»*»
Ee-q; PHkWMh A. Bwberfe, E*q: Norton. Mr. Тптпег. Sirnt Andrews"; Mr. 1 C. Bi*rk. Sa^k- m< wi# be ргогеспт 4.
John Шаіі; Same* Vole, J. Reexe, Ц ; Ricfe. xitleSaml. Fairereather, For oefe-kl K. L\ IVmmw <Vt 8. Г WAV. КАТСПГОЖИ
bndto. Xkilliam Bwtlev. Esq. : londonderex . X S Millike*, Em. St Georg» : Mr. Baird, Dtnggiw.
Mr. James K Vmbm: Ambon*. Mr. J A CMp XVoodrtoA >. Bmroetu E»e. АтгеароІ»; T H REEF. PORE. ЛШІ>, Дг
man^imw. <Uiwff> C^ntx ) Dr. Wneid Bi«k B»q . St. MaWins : Mr ІІаПИ», Hampton Ж> ECC1VF.D by hr.«nvfe-« BbX Canada 
Shed^ld, Mr. NIL Deleter: WdmtA, N. S ;Pmy; tlwroa* Spratt, Mwamw*. ; C. P. Jones 1.V Prime В.>еГ;"3,> do. cargo ditto; 1 ;0 b.-.гПе 
Mr. Lax rewee phwmey : Bridgetown, Tlroma* U'ey month, X. S. ; Gdben Rent. Prsdgwioww; G Pwmc Portt; 4Л ditto Prime Mess d *'o : Up* V
Spwr. Lev Digby. Post Monitor : Летаргії*. Mr. F. Itemar. <Temewt* ; Job* Tm*er. YwrowmA Xaxx Rrr-ad. For *aU a; lew ro: rate* bv
Uwrence 11*11 ....... I Jnrtus Earl Hampton, Baxter SwA. None». 1 dd Owoiwr
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PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
frf Hartftrrfl, Conneetlrut.

trNOÏÏCE.PILES, HAERORRHOIOS.

ЯО CIRE NO РЛУЇ!

H AY’S LINIME N T.
"ХТО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
JlN composition, the rnsuh of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical mart, the introdne- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
•olemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’fl last confession, 
that “ he -lured r ot die withotft giving to posterity 
the benefit of Lie knowledge on thi* subject,” nnd 
h'- therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospnato, 
private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of tho files, nnd also so extensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle crednlity, nnless where 
ts effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

Tor Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

All Swellings—Reducing them in
ІтбШШіаіЯ-*Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat—By cancer*, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and It hooping Cough—Externally, and 

ever the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns— Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Ulsers—Whether fresh or .long stand 

іng. and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of tho chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Tiles, іа “ 1 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—Those are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has bee-

Wo might insert certificates to any length, but
fer that those who sell the article, should exhibit

» original to purchaser.
CAUTION. — None can be genuine without a 

eplendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
end also that q] the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that I)r. Spolin"* 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment 
That so much suffering should have exited for nge- 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive. 
0Г cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
Я. now assures the public tlmf such a remedy lias 
been invented as will convince the most 
—The principles upon which it nets are sin 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether culled Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
licite, arises primarily from the stomach—those wlan 
think they hove the Nervous Headache may, rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through Ilia Itomnch, and that o-nlf through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohu's remedy is otniuentl» 
diluted to nflnih. The triilli ol this position 
be controverted, end tho sooner mtlferprl with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their eufl'erings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spolin pledges his professional reputation on this

ГТШЕ Snbecriher will make advance* on C 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* ; 

in Barba does, to amount of $8 per Jtf. on Merchan
table Boasds and Pr.A*K, and $2per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Знгеог.*», by Drafts at 90 days oh 
Cavan, Brothers «V Co., I-on don, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-Ÿork, on receiving Bills of 
Lading nnd order for fnsnram-e. The vessels vfftl. 
•after touching at Barbadocs. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, nml Trinidad, 
provided the Marketa at these blends are better 
than at Barbadoea.

Friend*

Incorporated 1885.

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to inn ease ta Half a Milium of Dollars. 
ГІТИЕ Whole of the first named sum, $150,fi00 is 
.I. invi’Sled in securities, and on the shortest no- 

t'ree could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur- 
anco on Dwelling House*. Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, &C. Ac., against

LOSS Oil DAMAGE BY FJRE,
at as low rales as any similar institntion ; nnd will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part or the a

fit. John. N. П .Zdsept. 1840.

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21.»? March. 1839. tf

and the ВоІнГогіІ ТІШ Flotir.
ffHIE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
J- Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fr.Ofn. and hnviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very snperior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, heg leave to inform the public, 
they will continue to keep on band at their Store 
No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which the 

warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ns they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for en--h or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favdbred with a share 
of tho pnblic patronage. Baker* will do well to 
call and exnmine for 

An glint 17.

■ ■
a few hours.

pplicant.
W. II. SCOVIL. will

TUB HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, (CCmn.ÿ
/XFFKÏW to Insure every description of Property 
x_/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company hn* been doing bnsiness for more 
than twenty-five yéàfr, and dnrmg that period have 
settled all their losses without Compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to â court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are— Eliphalet 
Tprry, Jnme* y. Wills, Я И Huntingtort, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel William*, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, It. B. Ward.

KLIPH \LET TERRY. 1‘resident. 
ІАМГ8 0. BoLf.F.9, Secretary.

themselve*.
OWENS A DUNCAN.

J. M’LAKDY'S
New faking Ertahliêhment, near 

the Post-Office, P гіпсе»»-ti.
Ilrilf'ATand fiyo BREAD of roperku iRmli- 
W Iy, hf-ing ro ,nnfirlumd on ’Ilf meet improv- 

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh "very day. Breakfast 

Ror.r.s every morning at H o'clock.
Ship Bread tonde to order, in the best Greenock

15th November.
n unsuccessful.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to i*sue 
Polioif*.of Імен ranсe against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property ih thi* eity, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, nnd every information 
given on application at tin» Office. k “ JOHN KOflEitTSON.

c Abecondcd,
1-1 ROM this olffice, on (he 16th instant, nn In- 
Jl dented Apprentice nn mad James Pool,-. All 
persons arc hereby cautioned against trusting him.

wilt Fie proceeded against as the law directs. 
Chronicle Office, April 17, lr4U.

KIBSRHIAH НОТНІ,
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

Cu/onjut Jjttiof Saving &ОАІ\ CHURCH ІТПЕГ.Т.
•PflHF. Proprietor of the above establish ment, 

1 J. thankful for past favors, begs leave to slate, 
PSNtlE attention of House keeper* is respectfully l that hi addition to his fermer supply rtf Pastry, Cut- 

I- directed to the above article. By using this dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he Ь*Я added that 
Soap mare than half the time and nearly n/l the labor I of an ordinary nr Eating House, where gentlemen 
Usually employed in washing arc saved ! in n hurry or absent from home, can be supplied,

It goe* further and washes better than any other nt the shortest ho:ice, with every delicacy which the 
soap.—The hand* are not effected by it, neither market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
docs it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re- may honor him with a call. Public or private par- 
move the colour from Printed Cottons.—One trial ties furnished with Rooms1’, 
is su Ificieiif to convince every one of its superiority. JAMES NETIILltY.

Price fid. per single pound.—Printed direction» 4. John, N. B . June 7. 1839. 
are given to every purchaser. N. II. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

Fold in Ht. John by Messrs, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Cm 
Cook, and by the subscriber

credulous, 
simple nod

J A J. Alexander. To the Afflicted.
-jVrnTWITHSTANIHNG the great pttwr* •
lx Esficnee nf Smoke possesses III thti-pfesetvriljuu

of Meat, Fish,

rletoii.by Mr 
nt the Chemical works.
JOHN I LLtüTT.

Iy cnl-
CliriMot

Hampton. July IÇJjfl. s Ilf Meal, Fish, Ar. it has eifltfe its iu 
into this Province, been found to 

нея» other properties, which are of higher i 
to the welfare of society, viz ; ils w

nnd smokin 
traduction

• impôt t- 
WrtrtdeffeF

vers in the removal nf hijlammntinn, 
і, arresting the progress of Treers, 

I Canms t Cunseuat-nlly useful iu

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. ».Sanal irefeel

I'tilis hereby given, that in accordance 
an arrangement concluded between the 

Directors of this Bank and those of tho Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised tn grant Drufts 
OM the Branches of the Colonial Batik—

Kingston,
Montego 
Falmouth. 
HMVntihMli-lamnf, 

Demerarn, Trinidad,
Grenada,
Haint Vincent. 
Saint Thumae,

TvroTtcr. 
J l with an allaying fain, a 

Mortification mid Ca
ninety of diseases.
Hundred* of res

Я At,® MESS.
A BEAUTtPm, HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame, llow strangely the loss of H changea the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age which catties many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even slum society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their live* is consequently spent 
In rttlrciqeiit. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth With that 
hayvy sinking gloom as docs the loss of Ids Imir. 
1* avert all these unpleasant circiitnetanres, UL- 
HRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the
hair front fulling oil" on tiie first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produce* 
eyebrow* and whiskers; prevents the Lair from 
turning gray, unites it curl beautifully, nnd free* it 
from ecnrf. Numerous certificates Of the first rex 
fcectttbility in support of the virtue* of OldridgeV 
Balm arc ehownby the proprietors.

I consequently

pectable persons residing in St. 
Joint and in tlm country, can. ami are ready to at 
test ;o it-; efficiency in the following diseuse», from 
the effect it has had Irt removing their various 
plaints, viz ; Rheumatism, Pain in tiie linelt. 
itili utinmiioni and swellings of every description j 

mins, bruises,"cramp, spasm*, chilblains—Appli- 
warm with the friction of the hand.

Chrome or acute Irtfbitntnnlinrt of the Eves ; cu
lm.... ns eruptions; burns and scald* l ring-worm;
scald head—Applied Chid»

Cancer; gangrene, lever sores, ulcer*—Applied

Inflammation nfllie stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac, 
consumption, asthma—\ table spuuaRlI taken litre» 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing thé quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fcven—take n wine 
glass frill three times a day, sponging the body fre
quently with it. Inllntnmatory ami Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath
~»argle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally 

Tfte poor have not" only found 
a cheap nnd etficacious remedy in the above com
plaints. but it U ill daily uso among Vie Jti-tter classée

і B'jr,Jamaica.

Barbados,
Antigua, Dominica, 
Saint Lucia, Haint Kilts, 
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

3
Derbic”,

Croix,
For sums nf sterling money, payable 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at tin- 
current Bank rale of Exchange for Bilie on London 
at 00 duye’ sight.

ROBERT

in tlm enrren

II. LISTON. Ma*Auen. 
». Jo/m, N. B. l ltA August, ІЄЗЯ.-tf.

HÉMÛVAL OK

Cabinet Establishment.
ГЇІНЕ subscriber beg* leave tn return his sincere J. tlianke to Itis friend* and the public tor their 
heral support received since commencing business 

in this City, and would respectfully inlisvni them 
tlmt lie has removed bis Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay. as a Chair-tnnkiiig 
E»tnbu*miient, situated in Prim-e William Street, a 
few doors South of Vie Batik of New-BhthSW 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wnt. Jarv is. 
Inquire: aim truste, Iront hie usual attendance to 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ILT Every article m the Cabinet ahd Upholster 
ing business executed with neatness arid dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J HOGAN.

DR. 8CUDDFR 9
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,

For Deafness.
FI1IIIS never failing remedy has been u«eJ many 
X years xvith distinguished succès*, si the Eye 

mid Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended ad ntt extraordinary and wmidcrfiil 
remedy for either paru.il or complete dealncF* in 
ell its atag'TS.

By the timely use of thi# pungent Oil, many who 
hive been completely deaf have been restored to 

rfect hearing after Uhing from three to ten flasks. ^ 
This may appear strange, but it i* nevertheless true/ 

• The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
в nostrum, but as the prescription of one who lias 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
end who pledges his professional reputation upoii 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has nume’roua certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he consider* them unne
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the faire*! proof of the 
estimation in which it i* held. It i* presented as a 
public Messing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous question* with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

this medicine

‘її society.
Manufactured by tho euhrerthet,

If,irks, Hamilton, and sold by Me 
kvr A son, J. A J. Alexander. J A J Rued. Ve- 

»V Tilley, and G. Chadwick. Ht. Juhilt James 
F.IGale, Fredericton ; The*, віте. Ht. Andrews; 
U. ItUffglcs. St. Stephen ; Sinil. Fnirweither, 
i«|e ; ti. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mn uli es on. вимах Vnl*. Jnn. 3.

at thn Chemical 
»«rs. Tims. Will-

В

tpNctise,
ГЕ1H E subscriber having taken a store in Ward 

street, adjoining tho premises occupied by 
Messrs. D. Hatfield & Son, for tire purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction Sf Commission Jlusine»,

friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

JL iitHihiisson,

SURGEON -DENTIST,
EG8 leave to return his sincere thank* to his13 Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 

received since lie Commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men. at hi* residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Hors field and Duke streets,) from 9 o'clock, a. m 
to 4. p. M-. and hopes by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa

J. 11. hae a large supply of the lies! Mineral 
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Platina lor «-topping 
carious teeth. Fall Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platm* plates. Alt work done warranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr. 11ntrhіnsonQus' been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight years, *hd intends remaining in 
this city ; all who favour him with call# in the line 
аГИИііиГіїПІМі, may have confidence ;hat he Wi# 
do all m hi* power to please ; many have 
duced by fine advertisements and Wonder 
fiextee, to go to «tranger* Who knows bot they 
are impostor* » All they want is to 

and pay; then off—let the work 
ey "re gone. All who employ stieh most expect 
Ifer by it.

prepared tn receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to *uch order* in lire above line as his 

to entrust to

fl. 1. LUGRtN.I6t*

.firrftoN N Uontirmvron ,’tVjrftniH.
W Ь. W. HUBBARD, beg*leave to notify 
І? і the Public that he is prepared to transact 

any bnsinese that may be offered him as Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and snlrif* from his 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Pr.nce William eireet, over the store of 
Ліг. t L. Thotttfegl 

N. В —All perron* indebted to him ire req 
to liquidate the r accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. |0th July, 1640.

Valuable Building bote.
ф ПО I.ET, for a term of year*—a large and va- 
Д loaide Building LOT la * mo«t rentrai situ

ation. in Lower Gove, bt-io* i<ô ten on Carmar
then *ire#-t. and 49 feet on Цпп-п street. It would 
be divided mio three Lot# of Ял by 4t) feet each, if 
required.—For farther psniciikr* tpplv *t the Щ- 
brmtan Hard. JAMES M VHERY

Iffib July.

Xiew-ltrimswirk lieu-v.

NEW "GOODS.
Tire sntecribcr has received, ex ship Orvrawxte.

from Liverpool part ef hi* Fall supply, viz < 
ÜINF. and rmrerfine t 'srpetincii : !!e*r* Rugs ; 
JL Grey and White «.initigs; Roll'd J woeeito ; 

Umbreties; Пат swd printed SâKomee;
Plum and Fix'd Merinos;

# Mtrudroede lAiirie Dreiwo*; Blank dv. SI rah ; 
(M IVnz«i ГМі and roalerte Cap», vie. Л» 

XVhw»i wil be w*d low fer rash.
ST'Ft7#s and Other Goods daily /nrrrW •

_______ 1АШ hdWK.

Rigby Packet.

German VegctaNe Horse PotcJer,
\ Composed of herb* and roots principally, and has 
been found by long experience to be highly useful 
Ibr the cure of the various dieeere* to which horse*
and cattle are subject, vie. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
w ater, inflamation ot the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, &e. It catties o(t all gross humour», pre
vents horse* from becoming stiff or foundering pu
rifie* and cools the Wood, Ac.

hern in-

get employ- 
k do Well orRev Dr. Parthohimnv s Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fi» 

Coughs, lloarme**. Voids, Pain* in the Breast In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Dnhcnli Lip. сила 
tioa.

!!ГЇЇб
nos toned and repaired in the Wm manner 

Jewellery repaired, Ac. aept. 16.

William Reynolds,
__ . И BookroVu-r. Stationer and Binder. West ride Cross
IVr. Shubacl lie WC< ftrect, 4 d.mrs from Nitigwtseet. Ft. John. N. B.

Celebrated Rhevmattr, 2Vrr«, And Rone Ж"MPORTER and !>е^>£і» a'.i kinds of Mcrean- 
Etaiment 1 life Account and other Wank R<x*s ; Navigation

It gavcsrewefmme vurcnm^ or thegiand* of the æiawee; Mane. Chan*, and Naotfed Instrn 
ttopay andnamnness awtcoturacttoo* ments; Mnricd. Madierri'.ical. and ÏSidorophiral 
ol »e limb* and vnH take wthinge down, and ro trrsWnmerWs Fancy Hardware and fittlm TvA 

...... ont Ol tue fle-h, rhenmatrem. MXwi mg Gear . 8tt<4 Pews; Ladres’ and tvernkmen"*
^ are»--* F,my ; w«* b.w i>e*% * e

ear of deaf persons, wifi, by cow«tnm appircat-rr Ш€ЙГЖ BEDS»

On a new <inA improved Principle.
i|>HF. SWbembar brer* leave to can the attention 
1. ri" tte piiWfe to Wrs new and improved So» v 

The prices vary according to fee panem and 
fim«h from 5 to CIS.. The Івасем prices asked, 
and no abatement. Tbcv are all warranted, and 
kept m repair one year, free ri expense. Proprie 
ten ri betel# and boardmg boo «es, and private fa- 
milies who iWriy economy, are mvited to «■ end ex
amine item, fa wianv ceees they save mere Shan 
the cm* feront and fowl

* West's Patent CMormt Cosmetv and Pills fer rte 
•ere ri fee том inveterate Rnig Worms, Salt 
Kheem, wed all «option» and dirotdersrifee sirm.

Carier* and Temple's incahuAh Gonorrhoea Mir- 
«era, for fee care rifee most otwnr.ate chronic and 

cases ri Gomntot ie five day».
AH the above Meàicmn for sale by 

Comstock if Co„ New- York, rend at llu 
Viradatrng Library, Germain Street.

Jmn ІЬ99 A R TRVRO

rpm: Public are reroecifeily isfcroied feat fee 
w-hmmer Berber», being pet ie fine oefe-r. wdl 

cany fee Mails to and from lbghy dorieg fee rir- 
ttn. rod wv* leave Sarot lobe «very Saterday even
ing, wed Digby every Teeedny evening. For 
Freigl* or Pansage, apply- at fee store tn Meter*. 
Thome* & Sand all, to Cap t. Wright on beard, or 

SfeJro J WHITNEY A COMy «7.1886 R PENG ILLY.
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